CAMC Employee activities committee is once again sponsoring evenings of fun for the whole family. We will have two (2) evenings of water fun at area water parks.

The parks are reserved for CAMC employees and their families on these dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday – July 14</th>
<th>Saturday – July 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7pm – 9pm</td>
<td>7pm – 9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can enjoy the ocean-like ride atop the breakers in the gigantic wave pool or just have fun by wading in the rolling surf or splashing in cool, refreshing, sparkling clean water as well as a quick ride on the water slides.</td>
<td>Features 2 giant downhill water slides; a relaxing lazy river; a Jr. Olympic sized pool; 2 kiddy pools with waterfall, swings and slides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost: $2.00 per ticket
Employees may purchase tickets for each event
Rafts at Waves of Fun: $1.00 each
You will rent these once you arrive at the pool.

Tickets go on sale Friday, June 8 at each Human Resources office.
Information – contact: Fran Brooks 304-388-5508 or fran.brooks@camc.org

The Employee Activities Committee (EAC) sponsors many recreational activities throughout the year. The activities are available to all employees of CAMC Health System companies, retirees, medical staff and their staff, and employees and physicians of WVU - Charleston Division. Immediate family members of the aforementioned are also eligible to participate. Some activities may be restricted to those 18 years of age and over. All times are approximate and are subject to change. Seating is limited.

Please complete and return with payment:

Name_______________________________________EE No.___________

EAC Pool Party Tickets: _____Tickets (July 14) Waves of Fun
______Tickets (July 21) Water Ways

Payment (Check One) ☐ Cash ☐ Check or ☐ QC (HR Office)
Cashier’s Office

If you are paying at the cashier’s office, please be sure to call HR to make sure there are tickets available before paying for them.